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ON FINANCIAL AND TECHNICAL AID
TO NON-ASSOCIATED DEVELOPING COUNTR]ES
THE COUNCTL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic
Community, and in particular ArticLe 235 thereof,
" Having regard to the proposal from the Commj-ssion,
, 
H"ving regard to the Opinion of the European Parl-iament (1),
/-Uhereas the conciliation procedure provided for in the Joint
Declaration of the European Parliament, the Council and the
Commission of 4 March !g75 (2) has taken place within a Conciliation
Committe e, 
-7
Whereas the pursuit of a Community development co-operation policy
also postulates the carcying out of certain financial and technjcal
aid operations for the benefit of non-associ-ated developing countries,
taking account of the economic principles and priorities established
by those countries and having regard to the aspirations of the
developing countries towards promoting their development on the
basis of their own efforts and of the resources available to them;
a
Whereas the implementati-on of such operations woul-d be likely to
' contribute to the attainment of the Communityrs objectives;
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Whereas thd Council of the Europea$ 0omrnunities, in a Resolution'
of 16 July 1974, confirm'ed. the prini'Ipte'of Corhrhuriitiy firrancial
and techn,icdl a,ld to t'rori;assoelatsd dbVdlopEm$. dertttri66';
wh€reas the actioh to be falt€n 0o sflp'i|&frsfiit g,u'ofi' *idl; ttle
' objectives to be attained and' the det4iled'fu^l€.s of adrninistration
should be ldid dowh;
Wtrereas' proVisiofi' shou,ld 6e rfi*de fot a pnticedure' involving the
participation of a c'onimittee e.omposed, of reBresentatives of the
Member States;
Whereas the [reaty does not provide tihe neceg'sary SoWer^$ of
action for this Purpose',
HAS ADOPTED 'JIHIS REGULATION:
The Community sha1l lmBlement finaneial and techni6al aid
to non-associated developing count:ri.es on tiie basis of the
following criteria.
Article 2
The aid sha11 be directed as a general rule towd.rds the poot'est
developing countries. In applying this principl6 a" Conuhunity
presence should be ensured in the major regiorrs of the developing
world while aiming at a reasonable geographical balance among
these regions.
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The aid shall be mainly
conditions of the most needy
countries.
3-
directed towards
sections of the
improving the living
population of those
Special importance shal1 be attached. to the development of the
ruraL environment and to improving f ood prod.ucti-on.
As a subsidiary form of action, participation in regional
projects may also be consid.ered.
Part of this aid shall- be earmarked for measures to deal with
exceptional cireumstances, in particular projects to promote recon-
struction in the event of disasters, where such projects are not
financed from other Community funds. Any unallocated part of the
reserve in question shaI1 be released on 31 October of each year to
be allocated in some other w&Vr on a proposal from the Commission, in
accordance with the procedure laid down in Articre 14.
Article 4
Aid sha1l be granted by the community either directly or
substantially by means of co-fj-nancing involving Member States or
multilateral or regional bod.ies. In all instances, the Community
nature of the aid should be maintained.
Article 5
community aid shallr os a general ru1e, be in the form of grants.
Article 6
Aid may cover expenditure on imports and 1oca1 expenditure
required to carry out projects and programmes. Taxes, d.uties and
charges and the purchase price of land shalI be excluded from
Community financing.
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Maintenance and operating expenses for training and research
progr,ammes and for other proj.ects may be eovered following a case-
by-case e'xamination by the Committee.:referred to fn Articl-e tt, subject
to the provS-eo that aid for 'oth,er :pr..o,jects ,san ,pn1y h.e given at the
launching stage and in decre.asing amo,tlnto.
In .cases of co-financing, h.swever" dr,re a.cgourr.t shall be taken
j.,n ,each case of the relevant procedures appli.ed 'by the other aid
donors concerned.
Art'lcLe 7
t. For those operations for which the Conununity is the sole
source of ,external aid, participation in invS-tatione 'to tender, ,
c,al]s for t.enders and purchasing and other eontraets shal1 be
open on equal terms to all natural- or 1egal person"s of Member
States and the recipient State.
2., Such participation may also be extended to other developing
countries which are recipients of aid under this Regulation
during the sanne financi-aI yean and the t.wo preceding financial
years.
3. The same rules shall also apply to co-financing operations.
4. However, in cases of co-financing, the participation of
third countrles in invitations to tender, ca1ls for tenders and
purchasing and other contracts may be allowed only after case-
by-case examination by the Committee referred to in Article 71.
Article B
The Commi-ssion shaIl administer the aid in accordance with the
procedures laid down in this Regulation.
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Article 9
The funds required for the aid sha1l be fixed by the budget
of the Communities. Projects and programmes thus financed shal1 be
carried out on a multiannuaL basis pursuant to the provisions of
the Financial Regulation applicable to the budget.
On the basis of proposals to be submitted by the Commission,
the Council shall determine, in good time before the end of the
year, the general guidelines to be applied to aid for the following
year.
Article 10
The choice of measures to be financed on the basis of this
Regulation shall be made having regard to the preferences and
wj-shes expressed by the recipient countries concerned.
Article t!
A Committee for aid to non-associated developing countries,
hereinafter refemed to asrrthe Committeetr, shall be set up at the
Commission under the Chairmanship of a Commission representative
and composed of representatives of the Member States.
The secretariat of the Committee sha11 be provided by the
Commission.
Any rule of procedure for this Comraj-ttee not laid down ln
this Regulation sha11 be decided on by the Council, acting
unanimously, on a proposal from the Commission.
Article 12
The Committee shall deliver an opinion on the draft financing
Decisions submitted to it by the Commission.
The draft financing Decisions sha1l be accompanied by a
memorandum, the maj-n purpose of which sha1l be to assess their
effectiveness as far as possible by means of an economic and social
evaluation re1ating the results expeeted from ti:e:i-r inplementatj.on
to the resources to be invested in them.
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Article 1J
The Committee sha1I decide by a quallfied majority aB laid down
in the first indent of Article 148(2) of the Treaty.
;A,rticLe t4
The d.raft financing decisions, together with the opinion of the
Committee, shaLl be submitted to the Commission.
If it decides to depart from the opinion expressed by the
Committee, or if the latter has not delivened a favourable opinion,
the Commission must either withdraw the financing proposal concerned I
orsubmititaSSoonaSpossib1etotheCounci1,whichsha].1decide
by the qualified majority referned to in Artiele 13.
+rl"i.qre i5
0nce a year the Commtssion shaIl, within the framework of the
annual review which will be carried out by the Council in accordance
with Artiele 9, provide the Council and the European Parliament with
information on the administration of Community financial and technical
aid to non-assoeiated developing eountries.
ArticLe t6
This Regulation shal1 enter into force on
This Regulation shal1 be binding in its entirety and directly
applicabi.e in aLl Member States.
Done at Brussels,
, For the Council
The President
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